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SAL PASS AWAY:
fBT *MY WORDS

SRf O AS

BULLETIN FUND.
Workers........................ 70
O. S. G .......................... $2 00
Mrs. A. McK.................... 5 00

MEMBER'S COURSE,
1885.

Parlor Lecture
BY

HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.
Subject "Searching for a Man"

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 188D,
AT 8 P.M.

Members and friends can secure tickets (com-
plimentary) at the Rooms, or from Mr. L. C
Peake, Chairman of Lecture Committee.

MONTHLY SOCIAL.
N Thursday last, our Worker's

Monthly Social was held. Over
50 were present and a very pro-' fitable time was spent in prayer

and in conversation concerning the
work. Mr. H. B. Gardon, presided.

In due season we shall reap, if we faint tôt.
Galatians vi. 9.



Thine eyes shah le the King i His beauty.
1aah xxxiii, 17.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
EVERY 8UNDAY EVENIPIG,

AT 8 'YCL0CK.

AIiAL WXFILrCO1%ni.

O'UR LECTURE COURSE.

H LE Lecture Committee bas suc-
*> ceeded at last in finding our
Sworthy President - with a

'1' "pare ýevenine », and lie, with
his usual willingness to help
our work, bas agreed to devote

that evening to a 1 Search for a Man," 1
such being the titie ehosen for the lec-
ture, to be delivered <D.V.) next Tues-
day evening, in our Parlor. No doubt
we shall find our Parlor crowded to its
utmost capacity that night. 41iecets
(cornplirnentary) may be procured at
the Roonis.

RECOVERING.

SROTLIER J. J. Findlay is (we
are pleased to, say) recovering
frorn his severe illness. 0f
course as is the case with al

fever convalescents, hie wil noV be able
to actively enter work for sonie time.

BIBLE CLASSI
FOR S, S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P m

Subject-1INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

S T- -E?,&ANGcEJ'qM-E;?,S
PLEASE TAXE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

Toronto Youang Men's Oliristan,
Association.

ARE IN ITS BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

ON1E BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.

Rooms open daily from 8 a.ni. tilt wo p m.

Vou igtl be corfially %veIcoue<I.

\VE must lend an attentive ear, for
God's voice is sof t and stili, and is only
heard of those who hear nothing else.
Ah,' how rare it is to find a soul stili
enough to hear God speak !-?enelon.

BuRxE said that a few crickets and
grasshoppers in a field make a great
noise while the cattie and herds are

1ui0yfeeding on the green pastures.
I ste saine now. Infidels may be

noisy and numerous, but let us be
faithful to the principles and duties of
the Christian Religion. Let us feed
quietly on the green pastures.

E VANGELIST 1 C

BIBLE CLASS
Ivery SUNDAY, at 3 P.m.

Conducted by MR. H. B. G*ORDON,
Chairman of Devotional Committee.

A4LIL IN VllUI±ED.

Th odknoweth them that trust in Hii.The .ord Nahuin i. 7.



christ may dwell in your hearts by faith.
1 Ephesians iii. 17.

one in a tinselled coat and borrowed language to
T 11 :0 _& IR M I- personate one of HIGH BJ.RTH, in o d1er to

"The Great and Terrible Day of the Lord." get Adîmittance into the upper place, for there is
ONE of a wonderful and deep penetration, who

By cnamad ofheKlG ofKING. xiII search and examine every individual, and aJIl
By cmman of he ING f RIGS.who cannot pronounice SHIBBOLETH in the

And at the desire of al! who l'-ave bis appearing. Language of Canaan, or lias not received a
________white stone and new name, or cannot prove a

.A.'I' '-IEri clear titie to a certain portion of the LAND 0F
SPROMISE, must lie turnied in at the left hand

THEATRE Or THE UPIVERS Dor
THEn PRINCIPAL PERFORMERS ARIL DIESCRIBED

On the EVE 0F TIME, will lie performed in.i 'J'hess. iv. 16.-2 'Ihess. i. 7, 8, 9.-Matt.
xxiv. 30, 31; xxv. 31, 31.--Daniel vii. 9, i.-

THE G2REAT ASSIZEI ,Jude 14, 15 -?ev. xx. 12 to 15, &c. But as
there aesome people nceh better acquaintcd

CD 1=ýwith the content-ý of a PLAY-BILL than tlie
DAY 0 JUDG ENT. WORD 0F GOD, it may flot be amiss to tran-
DAY O JUDG ENT. sctibe a verse or two for their peruqal.

r "lte LordJesuq s/a/I be rcvealedifrornffeavenz,
THIE scENEUYz-, uith his mighty Anqetq, in flaninçj Fire, taking

Whicli is now actively preparing, will not only veng~eance oit themn that obcy -not the Gospel, but to
stîrpass everything that has yet been seen, but be gloriled in his Saiî;ts. A ftery stretarn i.ssued
ivili infinitely exceed-tlie utmost stretch of human and camne fort/t front before him:i. a thouýai&d
conception. There will lie a just REPRE- thousatnds czini.stered unto /tim, and ten thousand
SENTATION of ALL THE INIABITANTS tintes ten, thtuteaid .stood before him: tkejudgment
of the WORLD, in their variaus and proper wae set, and t/te books were opened, and wVho8oever
Colours, and their Customs and Manners wvill be juas not found writteît in thte Book of lirle, tees
so exact. and s0 minutely delineated, tliat the! cas t1 into thte Lake qf Fiire."
most secret Thouglits wvill be discovered. ACT FIRS.V

For Goci shall bring every iwork into judgrnent,
ioit/t every secret thing, whet/ter it be GOOD, or 0f this Grand and Solemn Piece will lie
wet/er it be EVIL.-Eccl. xii. id. opened by

This Theatre wîlI he laid out after
a »ew plan,

AN!) WILL CONSIST 0F

Only ; and contrary to all otliers, the GAILERY
is fitted up for the reception of People o'f Iligh
(or heavenly> Birth, and the PIT far tliose of
Lowv (or earthly) Rank. N. B.-Trhe Gallery i-;
very spicious, and the Pit without bot tom.

To prevent inconvettience, there are separate
Doots for admitting ilie comptiny ; and tliey are
so different that none cati mistake thiat are flot
wilfully blind. Thle Door whicli opens into tlie
Gallesy is very narrow, and the steps up to it are
somewhat difficuit, for wvhicli reason there are
seldomn many People about it. But the Door
that gives entrance into tlie Pit is very wide and
vcry commodius, wvhicli causes sucli numbers toflock to iL that iL is generally crowded. N.B -The strait Door leads towards the riglit liand, and
tlie broad one to tlie Ieft. It will be in vain for

Let your conversation
Ilebrewî

An Arebangel *with the Trump of God I I
For the Trumpet shall sound, nnd the dead

shall be raised-z Cor. xv. 52.

ACT SECOND,
A P100CssI0N OF nAim~

Ia White, witli Golden Harps, accompanied witli
shout.- of loy and songs of praise.

ACT THIRD,
An Assemblage of all the Unregenerate.

THE MUUSIC wihl chiefly c6nsist of Cries,
accompanied with Weeping, Wailing, Mourning,

Lamentation and Woe.
TO OQY17CLU1DE WITH AN OBATÈION BY

THE SON 0F COD.
It is written in Mattliew xxv., from the 34th

verse to the end of the cliapter-but, for the sake

be without covetousness.
3 xiii. 5.



of those who do flot read the Scrip'uires, I shall
here transcribe tvo verses-«'Then shahl the King
say unto themn on his r-ght hand, Comie,ye blessed
or my Father, inhetit the kingdom prepared for
you from thé foundation of the world. Tien
shall he say also unto them on his left hand, De-
pait fror ne, ye cursed, mbt everlasting fire,
prepared for the Dcvil and his angels,"

AFTER WHIOH THE OtJRTAIN
WILL DROP.

John v. Q8, 29.. .

ftav. v. 8, 9; xiv. 8, 4...

tuke :%vi. 22, 23 ... ..

Luke xix. 14, 27....

Lbi att. xxv. 80; 2 flhcse. i. 9.

Luke xvi. 26 ......... ....

Matt. xxv. 4..........

-- Thon, oh to tell 1
Sorne raised oa high, and

others doonicd to hll 1
2'hesc praibe the Lam,axd

sing rcdeemlag love.
Loîlgad in lits boson, ail

hie goodncss prove;
'Whuie those îvho tranipled

ubdclrneath hie grace,
.Ire biuiished aow for ever

from hie face.
flivided thus, a guif ia

fixed botwecn,
And (everlastiag)icloxes up

thea scone.

"Thus will I do unto thee, 0 Isracl; and be-
cause I will do this unto thee, prepare to meet
thy God, O Israel."-Anos iv. 12.

Tickets for the Pit are sold ait every place
of temptation, amongst the pomps an- vanities of
the fashionable world, and the desires and amuse-
ments of the Flesh to gratify a Fleshi-pleasing
assembly.-"If ye live afier the Flcsh, ye shahl
die."-Roni. viii. 13.

Tickets for the Gallery, at no less rates
than beiug converted, forsaking ail, denying
self, taking up the Cross, and following Christ in
the regenerati(in. To hie had nowhere but in the
WVord of God, and where that Word appoints.
"Hie that hath ears to hear, lethim hear.'An
'*be not deceived; God is flot mocked: for what'.
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.-
Matt. xi. 15; Gal. vi. 7.

N.B.-No nxoney wvill be taken ait the door nor
wvill any tickets give admittance into the Gallery
but tîxose sealed by the Holy Ghost, with lIm-
rnanuel's signet. "«Watch, therefore, bie ye also
ready; for in such an hour as ye thtnk not, the
Son of Man comeîh."ý-Matt. xxiv. 44.

.- Selected.

YOUNG ME4'S

BIBLE CLASS
3'vep~y MQNDAY llveningj

AT 8 O'OLOOK,

S
at

nýý_

12 *noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving. R.
Merryfi Id.

8 p.m.-VOUNiG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
9 p mi.-Young Men's Prayer anid Testiruopy

Meeting.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Christ our Teacher. John

iii. 2 ; Matt. Xi. 29; Eph. iV. 20-24. Rev. J.
Salmon.

8 p m.-PARLOR LECTURE. Hon. S..
H. Blake. Subject, " Searching for a Maxi."

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4.
12 to 12.45 noon.-God speaks to Mani froni

the Mercy-Seat. Nun. xii. 89; Lev. xvi. 15;
Rom. iii. 20-26. W. Marks.

THLTRSDAY, FEBRUARY 5.
12 to 12.45 nonn.-Young, but already in the

Snare. Mark x. 17.25; 1 TiM. Vi. 9, i0. H.
B. Gordlon.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6.
12 to 12.45 îxoon.-What arn 1 doing to Save

Souls? Johni. 35-46. J. J. Gartshure.
7.30 p.m.1-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7.
12 to 12.45 noon-God's Temple must be kept

Pure. i Cor. iii. 16, .17. Assistant Secretaîy.
7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Meets for'

Prayer.
8 p.m.-YOUNG 'MEN'S MEETING. R4

Kilgour.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

3.00 p.nm.-Evaigelistic Bible Class. H. B.
Gordon.

49 Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
<' Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

Dtalian Class.
8.oo p.m.-Gospel and Song Service Geo. T.

Fergusson. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9.15.

Reques for praler may be addressed to the Seo'y.

Railway Men5s Meetinig.
SUNDAY, FEBRUA-RY 8.

3 p.m.-Jnion Station. Jôhn Jphnston and
John Wood.

n -

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, T EBRUARY i

Bible Class at 3 p.m,,, and Go.pel and Song
erv'ice at 8, followed by an Enquxry Meeti.ng
9; Ail invited.

MÔNDAY, FEBRUARY 2.


